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TAN A First National Bank,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO. x .

JOSHUA 8. BAYNOLDS, President

JOHN W. ZQLLARS, Vice-Preside- A. B. SMITH, Cashier.

Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Time Deposits. ? : - -

'Si

the' Htburton-bn-Tren- t, rowing club,
beat Dr.'V.-- S. McDowell, of tbe Dela-war- e

boatclubr.of Ch cago. ".
For. Reqt--T"- -. . Wetrous hotel will, 'be

rented and the ' hotel' furniture sold, A

good opening fertile light party. Terms
and price on application to

t ' " Mas- - J. Cauar,
2U-10- t - Watroua, N. M.,... , ...

A meal of plenty, well cooked and serv-
ed, at the New Brunswick. ' 106-- tf

WILLIAM BAASCH.
. ho t willing to stand or fall on his

mSrltaasa baker, haa eonstantlyon eaJeat tha

LAS VEGAS BAKERY
- Opposite Postofflce, West Sid.

rBKSH BREAD, CAKK8 AKD PIKt
Speola. orden filled on abort notloa.

n I7TY H
1 Vit sum

rjv - ft

PURE
BUSINKSS POINTERS.

Walter Dearden, aayer and chemist
iriniaaa, voio. - -

;
- io-t- f

"

Bomethlng new tiuware warranted not
to mat, durable and economical. .

-

P. WlNTgRniTO, ao'.e agent

. Bartmaa Is agent for Wanamaker
Brown and Mills & Merrill, fine tailor
mud clothing. 6ee samples at Aartman
tore.,..; W-- tf

. Wall paper and picture mouldings, all
new 1896 patterns, at H. O. Coors' 13otf

Tha T.nnni Viaiim la nnr vnn In ft m,S- nl mmm

)order-D- d u th b(,8t boarding house In
town for the price asked, lS6tf,

t ... am

People winning to sell or bay Improved
or nuiinproved real eatate will do well to
see G. H. Hutchison & Co. 28Stf

Hire. : -

prices guaranteed. Agents for the
Give us a call.

East Las Vegas and Socorro. N. 1VI

Wholesale Grocers,
Wool, Hides and Pelts.

CHAFFIN & HOltNE,
Livery arid Sale Stable

GOOl) IUdS AND LIVELY, GENTLE
'

TEAMS. .

Tents and Camping Outfits Furnished Free with
. ..v

: Team
Horses boarded by the day or month. .Will keep on hand all kinds ol

EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M."

Hay, Grain and feed. Lowest
Kusrford and Newton Wagons.

';" .DOUGLAS AV&NUE,

OF LAS

Capital Paid in
Surplus;

m&mfr&&zj62A,1

Ranch and Mining Supplies
Fence Wire, Nails,
Picks and Shovels.

!
DR. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President,

FBANK SPRINGES, Vice-Preside-

D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier,

- 18T nfTKBKST PAID OH T1MK DEPOSITS
BLASTING Jf GIANT POWDER,
Cement, Sheep Dips,

IT X

Sulphur. Wool Sacks.

PLAZA HOTEL
. Las Teg-aa-

, New Mexloe.

The only first-clas- s house in the
city. Headquarters for stockmenj

A. DUVAL,
In charge of Cuisine Department. Hates x

36o per meal ; $0 per week. Tables supplied
with everything the market afford.

MRS. S. B. DAVIS

Lessee:

THE
LAS VEGAS
SAVI NGS BANKr

USTSave roar earnlnirs by deposltlne thom

Steel Hay Rakes.

rin" wagons.

L IK
VEGAS.

5100,000.
50,000.

Iiehbt Gokb, Pres '

H. W. Kbllt, Vie Pres.
D. T. Eoskins, Treat.

Pailup capital, $30,000.
la tha Las Vxoab Savisas Babtk. where

The
Dandy
Wind
Mill.
None
Better.

tney win nrtng you an inoome. Kvrj dollar red, is two dollars made."

tor cf Grace church, (Episcopal) of
Cedar llapidd, Iowa. At the close of
the prayer, Senitor White, permanent
chairman-elec- t, relieved Senator Daniel
of tbe gavel and presided over tbe in
formal proceedings of tbe convention,
which followed, Senator Daniel being
in Door voice, after bis exertions of
yesterday. Tbe chairman announced
that tbe first business in order was the
reports of committees. ' He called tbe
first oommittee in tbeir order, tbe com
mittee on cndentltl. There was no
response, and nfter an interval of ten
minutes it was announced that tbe
committee on credeullalj were about to

after their long night's
session.

At 11:12 o'clock, ex Senator Mar
tin, of Kansas, was reoognU3d and
moved an Informal recess of five min
utes to --permit Ujvernor Hogg, ot
Texas, to address tbe convention. Tbe
motion was adopted.

Governor Hogg began by saying
that tbis should be a proud oooasion
for every American oitizan. Ha ad-

vocated tbe cultivation of a spirit of
friendliness in order to win tbe vlotory
Every demoorat should lay asida his
yreiudice and march wlih bis rival
brother against the common enemy,
the republican party, TCbeersl Who
are pledging in glittering generalities
and Dromising better behavior if tbe
people would only try them again
The fight should not be waged with
each other, but with the' common foe.
If the democrats only stand united tbey
can carrv consternation, disaster and
defeat into tbe republican ranks.

In condemning the repub.io n party
for its declaration in regard to gold
and silver, Governor Hogg exclaimed,
n tones of great indignation:. "Are

you Americans, or are you truckling
sycophants, winning smiles from a for
eign crowd?" fOheers. Governor
Hogg's five miuutes stretcnea into
half an hour, but still there were no
tidings from the committee on creden
tials. Shortly before 12 .o'clock, all
the New York delegation, except Sena
tor Hill and Wm. C. Whitney strag
gled in. amidst vociferous cries for

Hill".
Tbe chair recognized Senator-elec- t

Money, of Mississippi, who moved tbat
Senator lilackburn, of Kentucky, be
invited tothestaud. Blackburn, as the
first pronounced candidate to be heard,
received tumultuous applause. He
said tbe democratic party bad opened
tbe campaign in splendid style. ; Xt

ad swept over tbe SRirmiuh line . ana
their further duly was plain. He said :

Let us declare that we are to promul-it- e

a platform that shall not . obsoure
or deflect public attention from the one

great issue upon wbioh tbe campaign
turns: tbat we. mean to unlock the
doors of tbe mint and put silver back
where it was before; Cheers let ns
declare, further, that we do not ap-

prove of the issue of interest bearing
bonds, In times ol peace, "or oi giving
option on the purchase to. men holding
our obligations, and tbat we oppose the
retirement of greenbacks." These

points were londly cheered. He closed
by advising tbeni to be temperate, and
conservative, but manly and brave.

As Senator Blackburn -- sat down,
more ones were raised lor tim, out
without elhitiag n sp me.

A motion to adjourn for bait an hour
as voted down, and tbe band started

music to drown the prevailing; con
fusion.

Mr. Henry, of Mississippi, moved
tbat Hon. W, J. Bryan, oi Nebraska,
be invited to the stand. The sugges-
tion was received with demonstrations
of approval, but. the chair announced
that Mr. Bryan was not in the hall.

Governor 'Altgeld, of Illinois, then
called for a r.sing in tbe body of the
hall, indicating the desire to give way
to Senator Hill. ?

Tbe chair stated that Mr. Hill was
engaged with tbe committee on rcsolu
lions ana was uoi iu iuo utui.

Governor David Overmeyer, of Kan
s, took the stand and declared that,

yesterday, the seat of empire bad ben
transferred from the Atlantic states to is

tbeMississippi valley ! The day of tbe
common people had daned, and the

dollar of our daddies" would be re
stored ! Tbis sentiment was received
with unbounded enthusiasm.

Goverpor Altgeld was again called
into requisition as a "stop gap." His
speech was received with muoh ap-

plause.
George ire J Williams, oi ftiassaonu-

setts, was next called upon..' lis siren.
uously oombatted the yFbold- - assertion
tbat tbe seat of empire bai' been trans
ferred from tbe Atlantio fpast to tbe
Mississippi valley. The vt of em-

pire, be stid, is where itvj?Ver was in
all tbe states of the union. The bat-
tle now being waged 'is for : the res-
toration of the. union of states. He
begged that there might', be no other
words of sectionalism ' beard in the
convention. Tbe fig tit is, not to trans,
fer tbe seat of empire from tbe east to
tbe west, bat to transfer tbe control of
tbe treasury your money and mine
from Lombard street to the centres of
Industry of the United States. Loud
cheers .

CBK0KNTIAL8 GOIf Jf JTTKK.

At this point, 1 o'olook, p.
m., the chdr announced a
partial report by the committee on
credentials, recommending that each
of the Territories npd the District of
Columbia be granted six votes. After
a careful comparison of the creden-
tials, as returned by the nitional com.
rnittee, tbey found that all of them
were correct, exoept th(.S3 from the
states of Nebraska and Michigan. Jn
regard to Nebraska, tbey were pleased
to report tbat the delegates beaded by
Hon. W. J. Bryan shculd be admitted
to seats. Ia regard to Michigan, tbey
asked further time. Maboney, of
Nebraska, rose in tbe body of tbe ball,
and graorfully effsred to vacate the
seats now oeouptod by sitting members
f.ir tbe accommodation of tho success-
ful contestants. A motion to sdopt the
report was declared carried by a vit a
tort vote. Tbe demand for a roll call,
At first made by Gov. Bussell, was

tbat tbe report was unanimous.
At 1 10 o'olock tbe gold delegation

from Nebraska retired, to march to e

tune by tbe baud of their silver sue
oessors. who immediately took their
places. The Bryan men, as tbey
marched In, beadtd by silver-tippe- d

spears and a banner bearing Bryan's
name in silver letters, were vociferously
applauded, v .

Latkr By a practically unanimous
vote, the committee on credentials de-

cided to It action of yes-

terday, Unseating tbe gold delegates
from Mioblgafi, A Sub committee of
five will be appointed to consider the
Case, It will be taken up dt novo.,

Still Later Tbe committee' on
credentials bas notified Chairman
White, of the convention, tbat it would

require at least three hours to digest
lha triass of testimony relating to
Michigan and prepare its report, but
Senator White found it quite impossi-
ble to control the enormous, good-nature- d

orowd, without tbe aid of tbe
convention, la business session, if a
recess until 6 o'olock be taken. Tbe
Vote of tbe committee, on
tbe case, stood 88 for to 5 agaicst.
Tbe matter was referred to a sub-co- m

mittee, consisting of Messrs Atwood,
of Kansas; O'Donnell, of Colorado;
Blake, of Texas; McLaurio, of Missis- -

sippl; Ulrioh Sloan,' Ed A. Warfield
and Smith Weed, to report to the full
committee, at 3 o'clock, p. m.

TILLMAN ABSENT.

Shortly afterwards, Senator Daniel,
at 1:25, resumed the chair, and Sen-

ator Ben Tillman, of South Carolina,
was invited to address the convention.
Tbe reply was made, however, that
Mr. J illman was in attendance on tbe
meetings of the committee on creden-
tials.

A RECESS TAKEN.

At 1 :87 o'clock, Gov. Altgeld moved
tbat tbe convention take a recess till
0 o'clock. Tbe proposition met with
loud shouts of disapproval ; thereupon.
tbe chairman, Senator While, of Cali.
fornia, stated that it had becarao man-
ifest tbat there would be no report from
the committee on credentials for some
time. Tbe mo. ion just made was a re
sult of tbat fact. t

-

Finlay, of Ohio, moved that the re- -

port of tbe committee on permanent
organization be now read to tbe con-

vention, which will then proceed to its
permanent organization, leaving the
report of the committee on credentials
to be disposed of subsequently. The
chair ruled, as there was no permanent
roll of tbe body, there could be no
declaration of a permanent organiza-
tion. He then put tbe question on the
motion for a recess and declared it car
ried. So the convention took a recess
till S o'clock, this afternoon.

Senator White, of California, will
be selected as permanent chairman by
tbe bpmtuUlee, soon to report. '.

. dSlTkNTION HE ASSEMBLES.

TuVdSegates are slowly assembling.
It has bean agreed upon that when the
platforris presented, each side shall
be given one boar for discussion, then
vote on it. Tbe committee on cre
dentials is not quite ready to report

5 :16 p. m , convention called to or
der.

- THE NEW tORKEES. -
The '; New York delegation held a

conference, this morning, to consider
tbe situation in tbe light of yesterday's
developments. The decision reaohed
was to. remain in tbe convention for the
present, and abide by the will of the
majority, so far as proceed- -

ings are concerned, at least. ' Tam-

many will also support the nominee.
There was almost a full attendance.
What the delegation will do to mor
row, or tbe next day, should tiie'con- -

vention last that long, is another ques.
lion.. Tbe candidate question was not
considered. In view of tbe fact tbat
the platform is not yet adopted, and
tbe absence of Senator Hill, definite
action was deferred until evening. It

said to be tbe sense of those present,
however, that New York should leave
tbe ball and take no further part In the
convention after the free. silver plat-
form is adopted. When Governor
Fl wer reached the hall, he said to a
reporter of the United Press: "Many
of tbe New York delegation are in favor
of bolting tbe convention, but it may
not carry. Everything depends on to
day's proceedings."

Later W. C. Whit-

ney addressed the meeting and said
that, while be did not ask tbe gentle-
men present to adopt his ideas, yet he
believed that the best course to pur-
sue was to act as delegates until tbe
platform wiped up tbe flior with tbem.
tie advised against any theatrical ex-

hibition and said it was best for the
gold men to remain in their sea's in
the convention ball, but to take no
part in tbe proceedings. He said that
Senator II1.1 was in favor of this plan.

A Trlkle Death,
Special Telegram to the Optio. .

Santa Fk,- - N, M., July 8 This
morning at 4 o'clock, Santiago Saiz,
who has been employed as a cook in
the government Indian school for the
past ; three years, saturated himself
with ooal oil, applied a match, and
burned himself to death. . Domestic
trouble is assigned as the cause of tbe
awful act.

Notice of Administration. .

Notce U hereby given that the under-
signed haying been appointed and qualifiedty the honorable piQl(at-- i ocurt of flan
Miguel county a a(lm nlstretr. of tlia es-
tate of it R. Boitrdtnm, deceased,
by these presents (fives notice to all those
parties Indebted to the mid estate tq call
feqd ettla wtt) her, and all those holding
aocounta against the estate (o present their
Kui-utt- wiiitin tne unie prescrioealaw, MM. M.J I1iiaiMH,

Administratrix.
I.AJ VOAS, N. V., July 7th, lhwtl

Recycles tor (lent.
standard make, "60 Mjdel uiuyjini

to rent, !y tbe hour, to bjlh ladles and
geotlemen. ;

Tbeo Scuuibmann,
8f-- flqqsmit.b, Center St.

ff -
Nativa bran at the Las Vegas Boiler

mills, at 60o. per 100, ; i6Q.tf

' Ho deposits reoaived of less than $1.
Interest paid on att. deposits of $5 and ore.

Convention Adjourned Till 5 p m

and has - for
an all Night Wrangle.

THE SPEECHES OF THE DAY

A Resolution Endorsing Cleve
land's Administration Voted

Down in the Committee.

A WALK-OU- T STILL LIKELY

Chicago, Illinois, July 8. Tb
committee on credentials did not ad
joutn until 4 o'clock ibis morning
The South Dakota contest was decided
in favor of the sitting delegation. No
contestants appeared in the Nevada
case, and the sitting delegation was
awarded tbe seats. Just before tbe
adjournment, a motion was entered to

tbe Michigan case with
view to referring it to a
for a further examination and report
Tbe committee adjourned to meet at
the convention ball at 10 o'clock.

THE PLATFORM.
' At 2 o'clock, tbis morning, tbe sub

f committee adpurned until 8:30 tbis
morning, when the platform agreed
upon was reported to tbe full com
mittee. The platform declares for tbe
free and unlimited coinage of silver at
16 to 1 ; denounces tbe issue of bonds ;

demands the power to Issue cir
culating notes to be taken from
national banks; declares for tariff for
revenue only, as a of the
McKinley polioy, would be a menace
to tbe best interests of tbe country; de
clares for a constitutional amendment,
which will enable the enactment of an
income tax law ; extends strong sym
pathy to tbe Cubans in thtir present
struggle with Spain; demands that
pauper immigrants shall be kept out of
tbe country; declares for liberal pen

: alnn lanri. ntinn innrnDoB ina , fnn.
. . . . .J a 1 I J i

- umpiaieu court; oui reported ov oea- -
... l In Ik. Dnnnld mhl.h hillnui. xxiii .u mo DDuatQi nu.wu vin

grew out of the Debs case, and de
niinnnoa tha rannrillnan h.iliaa nf ihn

present congress for not passing it;
denounces tbe Pacific railroad funding
bill as reported to tbe senate; opposes
third terms as being in violation of
one of tbe cardinal principles cf the
democratic party ; and denounces tbe
extravagance of the last republican
congress. A minority report will be

presented by Messrs. Hill, Gray and
.Russell.

An amendment to tbe majority re-

port of the committee on resolutions,
submitted by W. F. St. John, of Mew

York, and off red by Tburman, of
Ohio, and authorizing the issue of coin
certificates, was adopted, tbis after-nou-

in tbe following form: "As
safeguard against money stringency,

tfae secretary of the treasury tball be
empowered to issue such coin ceriiti
Jites, additionally, against the deposit
of intere&bearing bonds of the United
Slates, interest accruing on bonds tb
inure to tbe United States, pending

heir for ooin certificates,
wbioh coin certificates, when returned,
ball be cancelled ; provided, that such

additional issues of coin certificates
hati not reduce the percentage of coin

bullion, reserved for coin certificates,
or silver certificates, below GO per
cent, aggregate, tbe sum of coiu cer
tiftcates and silver certificates outstand-
ing. Now outstanding silver certifi-

cates, gold certificates and treasury
notes of 1890 to be retired as they
come into tba treasury." I

At 2 o'clock, this afternoon, the com..... .it . j . i. i. . .
jxUliob uhbulcu iuB uuHirinau lu report
the platform to the convention, the

ote to be vim voce. No division was
demanded, but Chairman Jones had
to put tbe question twice ' before the
majority responded insufficient volume
to settle tbe matter. .

Senator Hit), after tbe adoption of
the motion to report the platform,
moved to add a paragraph, commend-
ing the intelligence, integrity and faith-
fulness of the administration of Presi-
dent Cleveland, but half a dozen mem-.iter- s

moved to lay it on the table. It
fvas so ordered 29 to 17. So tbe plat-
form carries no reference to the na
tional, aa ministration, i no piatiorm
was adopted by a vote of 33 to 15. It is
thought that it will be reported to the
convention at h o'clock, this afternoon.
The'proposition to declare in favor of

. tbe r storation of differential ton u age
dues, in favor of American vessels, sub-
mitted to the committee, was lost.

THK FUN COMMENCES.

CoKvemiON Hall, Ju'y 8. There
was no repetition, ibis morning, of the
offensive scenes ot yesterday, so far as
admission to Out convention ball is
concerned. By order ol Temporary
Chairman Daniel, just befors adjourn,
meat, last night, tbe doors wera open-
ed at 9 a. m. All persons baring tbe
right of entry were admitted as soon
us tbey presented themselves. Tbe
business of the convention was to have

begun at 10 a. m., but an hour after
(bat time thousands of spectators were

being entertained by tbe musio of a
band in tba gallery, behind tbe plat-
form. There were lew demonstrations
in recognition cf public favorites as

they nied in the ball. One was start-

ed, but not of much spirit, for JJryan,
of Nebraska, tba "boy orator of the

riattr," who, with bis fellow silver
delegates from that state, bad gained

point bf tba report of tbe committee
jon credentials admitting Ibem and ex

cluding tbeir gold contestants. At
80:45 none of the New York delegates
bad appeared, and it was toiprttood
just tu miM of iha delay was tbat
they were'Ta "caucus on tbe moment-4Du- s

question as tn whether or not tbey
bould attend any mora sessions of tbe

.convention. A few minutes bifore 11,
he temporary chairman called tbe con,

mention to order and announced that
proceedings would be opened by prayer

The Fifteenth International En-

deavor Convention Attracts
Crowds to Washington.

WEAK MARKET REPORTED

oiThe Henley; ,
Raees To-Da- y

Were of Less Moment Than ,

Those of Yesterday, ;

DOINGS AT DES MOINES, IA

Washington, D. C. July 8. Tbe
oapital is entertaining y the dele.
gates to the fifteenth international
Christian Endeavor contention, wbic
has attracted thousands cf
Tbe formal.openlng of the convention
took place, this morning, 'io three
great tents, npon the Whlt0 r lot lust
south of the executive mansion. Tb
bour set for tbe calling of the" assemb.
luges to order was 9 :30 O'olock, and
tbe exercises were begun Sltxiultane
ously, with addresses of welcome, the
secretary's annual report, and tha 'an
nual address of President. .Franci
Clark. This afternoon, at . thirty de
nominational rallies,"Cbri8tian citizen
ship" will be discussed.. At to.night'!
sessions, Postmaster-Gener- al Wilson
and Wano.
maker will be two of the ' presiding
omcers. -

A Weak Market. ,
WallSthekt.N Y ,.luly 8 Stooks

opened quiet and weak. Sugar soored
the greatest loss, dropping from 110
to loya, with a subsequent recovery
to 110. Tbe decline in railway issues
was confined to fractions. ..J

Enjoylnj Denver's Hoapliallty. .

Denver, Colo., July 8 The queen
city of the silver state is enter
taining tbe delegates to tne retail
clerks' national association and the
national convention of musio. teachers,
both of which organizations lire re pre
sented by delegates Coming from near-
ly every state in the unionv The ses.
sions will continue tor 'several days,
and will be full of instruction' and en.
tertalnment to those interested in these
societies.

'

; 1 .V . ' ;,.

Annual :

Cincinnati, Ohio,' July 8 More
than 10,000 delegates are participating
in tbe of the' Benevolent, and
Protective Order of Elks in this city
The sessions of tbe grand lodge
opened yesterday. The city is pro
fusely decorated, and so, is tbe 'Ken-
tucky side cf the river, while the
electric ligbt and other street displays
are elaborate. William G. Myers, of
Philadelphia, is president of the or-

ganization.
Sntioita Commenced.

Bcffalo, U. Y July 8 The general

body of tbe national educational
association, following upon the heels
of the national council, commenned its
sessions to-da- with an address by
Dr. W. T. Harris, United States com-
missioner of education. There were
also ten minute speeches by Professor
Matthews,, of Columbia university, and
others., tba delegates will
meet in sections and take up numer-
ous questions relating to education.

SemUCentennlxl Anniversary. '
Sks Moines, Iowa, July 8 Tbe city

of Dt Moines and the courVy-o- f Polk
celebrate, their
anniversary. This is preparatory to
the state exercises to
be held later in the year at Burlington
It is fifty years bt since the com-

mission appointed by tbe legislature of
1855 agreed upon Des Moines as the
site of tbe capital. ,. The day was ob-

served with land and water parades,
speeches, games and other exorcises.

South Dakota Republican.
Aberdeen, S. Dak., July 8 Sen-

ator Pettigrew, who bolted tbe repub-
lican state convention at St. Luiis,
cuts considerable of a '

figure in tbe
state convention of tbat party, which
was called to order, tbis afternoon, for
the purpose of selecting a state ticket
However, according to this morning's
indications, while he has a strong hold
upon tbe delegates through feelings of
personal friendship, it is insufficient to
enable b:m to control the. ticket to be
nominated to day. .) ft f

Hon. A'. C. Johnson palled tbe con-

vention" to order, shortly after 12
o'clock. : It will select. four pres-
idential electors, two representatives
in congress, governor, lieutenant gov-
ernor and the full quota of ttate of
fleers.

THE HENLEY RACES,

The Leander Rowing Club Still in the Lead
n the Cup Contest.

Hknlet, Eng , July 8. The. Thames
Rowing Club defeated ftbe First Trin-

ity crew in the sprni-fina- ls rowed here,
this morning, for tbe grand challenge
cup, by a bare length. Time, 7:39.
The Leaoders, who yesterday defeated
Yale, had for their rpponents in the
next heat, tbe f rinidb!e New Col.
lege crew. It was expected that the
latter wou!d win, but oontrary to ex-

pectations, Liander defeated tbem in a
grand race by a half.leng h. Time of
Meander, 7:06 The Landers and the
Thames Bowing Club 'will contest in
the final beat. Tba (J th beat in tbe
diamonl sculls wa won by Hod.
Rupert fluinne, who bea: Vivian
Niokalls easl'y, by four lenjthi. Time,
9:19. The Idle men will leave their
quarters, at the Marsh Mills, Friday
mornlrg, and will attend a . dinner
O be given in tbeir honor by tbe
Sports Club, tbis evening. Tbe Yale
men will return to tbe United States
separately, as some of them intend
yigitiDg the continent.

k

la the sixth heat in the race for the
diamond sculls, p. , Beaumont, of

A large und complete line of

. Plows and Points
Kept constantly On' hand, together with

Garden Hose, Wire Netting,
Poultry and Fence Wire,

STOVES AND BANCES
of every description. -

Your patronage is solicited at the

Old Town Hardware Store,
NEW BUILDING, .

D, WINTERNITZ.

SJ'fvluSj Booms by the day for 50o to fl.OO; by
tii &m rtfSFmonth, $6 to $18.

(Successor to Coors Bros.)

WHOLESALE AKD BSTAIL DXAIEB IK

EilTllflL & GO.

826 & 328 Railroad Avenue.
DBALKB3 IM

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Ranoli StiS3plies o. peolaltr.

EA1W4BE, LUMBER, SASH,

Paints, Oils
Cerrillos Hard

EAST LAS VEGAS,

TKliKPHONK Ho. 69 Goods deUvered

NeMexico
UllDIKG MATERIALS OF

SASH, DOORS,

Goods delivered free to all parte of the
fore purchasing, and be convinced of our low prices.

Complete line of Cartridges and Ammunition always on 'hand. tto
A. A. WISE, Notary PublUS. Established

WISE & HOGSETT,
LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,

Sixth and Douglas Ares., East Las Vegts, N. M.
Improved and Unimproved Lands and City

attended to tor Titles examined, lients collected yind Taxes paid.

Sp?c:al Piices to Contractors and Builders,
EstimatesIn Lumbar Shingles, etc.

DOORS, BLINDS, TARNISHES

and Glass.
and Soft CoaL

- NEW MEXICO

tree la city.

Planing Mill

ALL KINDS AND STYLES

SCREEN, ETC.

cheerfully furnished to

HAEFNER & ROSSIER,
Agents for

I
AND

iHI I

Proprietors ,

Soda Bottling Works..w

B. C. PITTENGER & CO.

OTEAF.1 LAUriDRY,
Goods called for
and delivered...

contractors.
Oflice and Mill Corner Seventh and Jackson Streets, Eaat Las Vegas.

TELEPHONE 68. . . '

city. Call and examine oar stoo ot

1881. 3. P. C. HOGSETT.

Property for tale. Investments made and

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
The finest line of Carriages, Boggle,.
Landaus, Sa.rejt, Phaetons and Road
Carte in ths Southwest, ot tbe best
manufacture , . -

Livery and Feed Stable.
Rion STREET, LAS VIOAI

r
f
i

9

f

I

JR
O

Bargains offered of

UNEQUAL VALUES,
In all our Departments
THIS WEEK.

Our $i oo, $2.25 and $1.50

Parasols, in all Shades,
W jth Large Ruffles,

We offer for $1.50.

South
Side

Plaza.

FANCV
SUM.UER SILKS

Dark Ground,
FOR 23 CENTS.

We offer our assortment of f
Brocaded Figured SUks,J

In thtf most desirable patterns,
For 79c. Value Is $i.oo. J


